2019 Saying List
My Personal Saying List
The Bible says, “Believe his prophets and you shall prosper.” A prophet of God, Dr. Ed Dufresne
would often say, “Don’t waste your time, not saying.” The Spirit of God told Pastor Nancy
Dufresne while meditating on Mark 11:23 and said, “The MORE you say it, the MORE you have
it. The LESS you say it, the LESS you have it.”
Since “I” cannot be first, since Jesus said, “Seek ye first the kingdom of God and all these things
shall be added unto you.” Matthew 6:33 I choose to release my faith for the Kingdom and my
local church before myself.
I.

Saying for the Local Church:
A. I say and release my faith that “God, according to Acts 2:47 is adding to the
church daily those who should be saved. God is adding to our church daily. I
believe to be used as a witness and a soul winner!”
B. “I agree with my pastor (Matthew 18:19) for all the money to come for general
operations, for the building, and for ministry. I say all the money comes. WHC
has abundance and no lack, in Jesus name.”
1. Say, “I am blessed to be a blessing! I shall bring my supply of faith, service,
prayer, and finances in 2019!
2. Say, “I add my faith and agreement, believing you for and thanking you for
enabling us to:
v Complete the Children’s Wing
v Open the HarvestKidz Day Care
v Install the Roadside Sign
And every other project that God puts in our pastor’s heart for 2019!”
C. I say, “WHC is in revival! We shall have our part in this era, and I come to each
service ready to respond to the Spirit’s movement and to cooperate with the
plan of God!”
D. “I call for extraordinary miracles to be made manifest in our midst this year. I call
for the fabulous outpouring of God’s Spirit upon our city, church, and family.”

E. Say, “I agree with Dr. Cody for $25,000 to come in for Chris Cody Ministries in
2019 for books, travel, mentoring, and missions.” “I also agree for 50 monthly
partners for CCM, thank you that they all come!, in Jesus Name!”
F. Praying for the congregation:
1. Eph. 1:16-19
4. Mal. 3:10-12; Phil. 4:19 finances
2. Eph. 3:14-21
5. 1 Peter 1:5; 2 Tim. 4:18 protection
3. Col. 1:9-11

Saying for My Family (Mark 11: 23-25)
A. Abundance/Prosperity (Mal. 3:10-12; Prov. 3:9-10; Luke 6:38; Phil. 4:19)
“We are tithers and givers. We are God’s children and have an inheritance. I say my
barns are filled with plenty, my vats overflow with new wine (spiritual blessing). I
say, ‘Satan, cease and desist in all your maneuvers against my family’s finances. Take
your hands off our money. Loose it and let it go. Ministering spirits, go forth and
cause the money, the favors, the resources I need and want to come in Jesus Name.”
1. We’re in the flow of abundance. That flow is a paid for, paid off flow. So
according to Romans 4:17 I call these debts paid in full.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Debt 1:________; Current Balance ___________; Date fulfilled ___________
Debt 2:________; Current Balance ___________; Date fulfilled ___________
Debt 3:________; Current Balance ___________; Date fulfilled ___________
Debt 4:________; Current Balance ___________; Date fulfilled ___________
Debt 5:________; Current Balance ___________; Date fulfilled ___________

2. Release your faith for things you NEED & WANT: Phil. 4:19; James 1:17- Lift
these specific things before the Lord. Ask for them. Believe you receive them.
Then, once you do, remind Him daily of His promise and THANK and PRAISE Him
for the answer.
a. ____________________________________________________________
b. ___________________________________________________________
c. ____________________________________________________________

d. ____________________________________________________________

e. ____________________________________________________________
B. Your Family’s Protection and Deliverance: Psalm 91:2 Tim. 4:18; 1 Peter 1:5 With
these verses living in your hearts, say…
“Father, I plead the blood of Jesus over my family and I (lift each person up by name)
and I thank you today that we are kept by your power, delivered from every evil
work, preserved unto your heavenly kingdom. I fear nothing. I trust in You and say of
You that You are my refuge, my fortress, my Deliverer, my Father.” “I say to the
angels assigned to me and to each member of my family, I acknowledge and receive
your supply. Bear us up in your hands today lest at any time we would dash our foot
against a stone.”
C. Divine Health and Healing: Psalm 103:1-2; Isaiah 53:1-5; Gal. 3:13-14
These and many other passages of Scripture assure the child of God that when they
meet the conditions and diligently use their faith that we can walk in divine health,
and that healing is ours as part of redemption. Because of that I can say, “I take for
me and my family the health and strength that belong to me in Christ. I am
redeemed from sickness, disease, and pain, and therefore I refuse it. I say I am
strong. I am healthy. I am the healed of the Lord. The life of God in me by the Spirit
of God quickens my mortal body causing it to live and to be strong. (Rom. 8:11)
II.

The Call of GodA. “Thank you Father for revealing unto me the call and the plans you have for me.
You reveal them to me by Your Spirit. As I pray in other tongues I expect you to
enlighten my mind and spirit to the steps, the direction, the details of your call
on my life. I hear your voice. I follow you. I commit today to walk in your will and
run my race with joy.” (Jer. 29:11; John 16:13; Rom. 8:26-27; John 10)

III.

Prayers to Pray
A. “Father, I believe I receive lost finances restored to me in multiplied fashion, in Jesus
Name.”
B. “Father, I ask you and believe you for creative money making ideas.” Deut. 8:18
C. “Father, I ask you for and believe you to open unto me new doors of financial
opportunity.”

(The Spirit of God gave these to Pastor Nancy Dufresne to pray every day)
IV.

Praying for My Pastors
A. “Father, may utterance be granted unto them for every service, every meeting in
Jesus name.” Eph. 6:19
B. “Grant that they might be bold to speak and make known the Word and the
mind of God, bold to act on the promptings of the Spirit.” Acts 2:29-30
C. “Grant that the Word of the Lord may have free course among the people in
every service.” 2 Thess. 3:1-2
D. “May that word be glorified in me and the others as we hear, lay hold, and do it.
2 Thess. 3:1-2 Grant that they might be delivered from unreasonable and wicked
men, for not all have faith.” 2 Thess. 3:1-2

